Prof. M.H. Beg  
MBBS, MS, MCh, FICA, FICS, FIACS (CTVS)  
Chairperson

Dept: +919412730370 (Ext-5939)  
Mob: +919410210281 (Ext-5960)  
Email: mhbeg@rediffmail.com

Dated: 12.03.2018

Enquiry/Quotation

Please quote your lowest rates of the following items with terms and conditions. Interested firm must reach their quotation/enquiry in the sealed envelop to the undersigned till 20.03.2018. Full specification should be mentioned in the quotation.

- Diethrich MOD
- Jacobson
- MIC Dure
- Garrett
- Jorgenson
- You-Potts
- Dietrich Bulldog Clamp
- Cardio-Grip Gerald Debakky Frcpep
- Satinsky
- Carb-Bite stratte
- Personett Epicardial Retractor

Note:
1. Firm should be registered in our Central Purchase office.
2. Additional feature(s) would be an advantage.